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^rt^ani,„ Commencing at a poet malted mencing at a poet marked James McEvoy’e 

3. B. Gilmore's N. B. Corner,'' eajd pdstl N.E. corner and planted on the north bank 
be #g planted on the ehore of Work Chan- of a email tributary of the Skeena River 
nel, tfienoe south 40 chains; thence east # 40 (on the west side) two miles up the stream
atoms’ toG^ Rm^42o»wnR. °F1ewtoto “Ue* north 01 Hazelton, running
claim; thence west and north along the chains, thence north 8d chaîna thence 
lines of said claim/to the ealt water; thence east 80 chains to the point of commence- 
along the shore line to point of commence- ment, containing 640 acres more or lees, 
ment containing 100 acres more or less. JAMES McBVOY.

«wma^ it. eamly pcenr to At Ot* 3W4 ^ntlf^hUvIr ^^tdone that
In *h«t looks Mke a waste of time these gentlemen

wteM hare^lost'valuable tL^whereaJ .------------ £%&£t^eK^

mente^dUte"eU S they herein ^ Governmental Sllly-Sajly Policy XAw Xll^vf&S1^

eat. The trouble seemed to be that the Fxemnlifled On Labor pond crating influence, the Western mem-
Board .took a lively interest ill the ques- ” hers would mate the rest of the House torn
tion about every February or March and Day. " up at 7 a. m, and bring their dinner pails,
then let the matter drop. Now was the On Monday last Mr. McCreary returned to
time to prepare for next season; let 1 " ihe subject, and declared that even If it
them push the matter right ahead. . „ „ „ , was Labor Day there was no reason why

Mr. Higgins admitted the ffdree of Mr New Canadian Cable Service ïw0St‘a^«”Sr^^
Haywardto remarks a» to the dangeer of Causes an Animated went on with routine business. “This Is
delay. . What he wanted to avoid m the — t t getting to be a serious matter,? said Mr.
discussion of that resolution was any QlQiCUSSlOll,, McCreerv, “and In the near future it will
debate of a political“nature. He would >> - be dMBoolt to get business men from the
resist any motion made, to condemn the —*——■*—*é Far West to consent to come to Parlta-
local government for a remark attrib- __ _ . , ,"S? ment it the business of Parliament to to
uted to Mr. MpBride. The Premier I^rom °1ir Correspondent. go on to this way.” He forgot to add that
might have been misreported, anyway. otto 6eDt g-^No mater exempMca- îhe trouble lies chiefly In the fact that at 
But the telegram before them from the r*1' T the of a year ago every business
departmeat cert inly meant busine s, and14*011 04 tha shilly-shally policy of the pres- matter of Importance was laid aside in <xr- 
he would most decidedly vote to lay eut administration could be looked for der that the members of the government 
the resolution on the table for one than its action with regard to the observing Loml2,“
mAnt.v - . t ,« - , . , |. consequence was that an Immense amount

a ***** Thto national hoUday, a 0f work was kept over for-the present year
IMr. Spratt moved, seconded by Mr. tribute to the great working class element and then had to receive attention because 

Ijugrin, that the resolution be laid^ on Canada, was Instituted on a motion of j it could no* longer be delayed.
MntSn DeXt m°Ilthly meetm®‘ the tote «r John Thompson. It has be- Dawson City is a long way off but mat-
Motion earned. ' ____;tero which interest It are gradually coming

Mr. Shallcross said that he thought come Texy P°I*alar' especially to. tine c-tice t0 more 0f toe attention of people
âs a matter of business not politics, ^ towns of Ontario and Quebec. The other parts of the iDoqninioai. 
that the Board ought to interview the present government claims to the gov- Treadgold Commission enquiry and tire 
government in this matter; and he moved era ment of the working classes. It has ° a A
that the Board do wait on the govern- created Sir WiMtom Mnioex Minister of
ment and obtaiu its views. Labor; it haa created-» Labor Department; ®,nfl8/,!. 8w^h von«lxt«^f Sze

The chairman, suggested that it would to^imy «“hte^ Ito- Britton and Mr Bell waa appointed nocmin-
be a great deal better to interview the ^ C%r PrtU "the onto r^- «tiv f»r the nnrpose of making enquiry but
government as citizens, not as members t , 'th lx™, tn really In order to save the government from
of the Board. inTiitocl? and “oTe“t^!^t thl

Mr. Shallcross differed. This was a ron-observance of the workingman's hoU: :}"»“ Yukon, admlntotragcm. K to ^Ofy- 
husiness body for .the advancement Of day by Parliament. Mr. Puttee thought, ‘ t?*
business and was perfectly qualified to however, that the importance of the day t nublic ^toJon ?g to°a extent^bfè
handle the matter. All they wanted would be more strongly emphasised If the }’J°
was an assurance from the government House of Commons were permitted to sit, J° ^ffîttemntedto ^bu^S teDawson 
that Mr. McBride’s remarks were mere- and ften to draw attentton to the^hreach ‘Sttor*Sp“
to the expressions of his private opinion w « ^omewha^ Tomd "Penly told that it did not deserve any bet-
not the policy of the government. It „ J* TCa ter treatment.
was not a political matter; but if it ZSfmnmma îtàelPto ttTmSttoi lon of the situation may be measured by
went forth to Ottawa that we were di- L M A who is’tettim leadeo^of the tbe fact that they did not venture to inflict 
vided on the subject, further delay in opposition’in Mr. BordtSto absence, rMs-
action might well be the result. He e(1 thp ln thA Tïnn«P «nd «ithrme-h tl2red t0 nse tills klm! of language dn the
would certainly like the opinion of the j prime Minister attempted to ward coart poom- Tfae pressure presently got 
meeting, as to whether he might intro-|0ff the attack in a feeble manner, he was îhS Commissioners, mid they
dace a resolution to this effect. ; eventually compelled to acknowledge the n nrach wlden toe

The chairman, after referring to the force of the argument submitted by Mr. ** 01 tbe enquiry, 
rules, said that if the meeting considered ' Monk, and to arrange for the rising of the 
it advisable taat such a resolution should. House at 1 o'clock. This meant that the 
be passed regarding the provincial gov-1 members got the afternoon and evening, 
crament, lie did ...,t think it would be any oot the holiday .being given somewhat 
more out of order than the one -ni-, grudgingly It was not as acceptable as it ?h« Itomlnion “ would have been had the Prime Minister,
dressed to the IJominion government. | as was hls auty arranged for the holiday 

A vote was therefore taken and the; before the Friday adjournment. The ef- 
chairman s dec».on upheld by a large : feet of the Premier’s shifty policy was to
majority. | prevent the Ontario and Quebec members _______ pices. | tnence nortn so chans, thence we.t 80

Mr. Shallcross then moved, seconded from going to thedr homes and taking paat Mr. McPhillips taking Mr. Haslam’g chains, thence south 80 chains, thence i
by Mr. Kingham: ‘That a delegation ti16 ya-*ious local celebrations, as well as THa P.nntmnt Pnr I nnn MnnleH remarks as a text, promised that the 80 chains to place of beginning, 
should be appointed by the chairman to, conferring with -he labor -leaders. me vunuatl rur LUiiy-iviUOlCU government would seriously consider the! £els°n> B. €., September 8th, 1903.
wait upon the provincial government I lriT5^err^s quite an Inimated oiscussion Buidlflfl Awâîdcd By the question of clearing the land* No mat- R°seland, B. C., September 8tfi, 1908.
and all the candidates for the city of ^^he H»nte yerterday on toe new cable » > u,c ter what other industries a. country1 EMILY LOGAN.
Victoria, to urge the view of the Board 55%51SSShS« themoveX 2^ Council Last Evening. “fb^bay« tbe £™ ^induetry was its „ " Notice Is hereby given that 30 days af
that fish traps should be established, and not lo8t Ume ln ttln lnto effect the _________ to dovto!" mïL7fL vd.®C:ult Problem, ter date I Intend to applv to the Honour
to ohtain the views of the government scheme which they (have mapped out a few more sneedflf andJr the 1xa,nd abIe rhe Chief Oommlsskmer of Lands and
and candidates on the question. weeks ago. Two excellent correspondents ADD Tnirrlst Hotel Rv la a riiinor?!.™! tbnder cultivation. Ma- Woiks for a special licence to cut and

Mr. T. M. Henderson said the ques- have been secured- In London, but It cannot * e OUnSt Hotel !>>-laW e y could be procured, he believed, carry away timber from the following des-
tion affected the whole of the British be said that the service is first class. To Re«Considered And Finallv ïï/,■ * government found that it crlbed lands situated on Goose Bay! Ob-
lOolumbia, and should be taken up ac- justify the expenditure of $15,000 on the ' „ ^J U ^ S^e any reasonable assistance in, servatory Inlet. . y’
cordingly. The resolution as first writ- ?f the country a better class of news Passed. ' î?is xt^?eCt he ,assaxed his hearers that! Commencing at a poet marked “M s

Was it not wln lhaTe to he forthcoming and seeing th? matter would not be neglected. He Lo-mn's North West corner
that the Dumber of words which can be ----------- comçided witii Mr. Haslam ln bringing the shore of Goose Bay^thence south SO
sent to Canada daily by this service Is very up certain federal questions, as the Hon. chains, thence west 80 chains then™

TT >r ,, , , .. , s , . limited, not exceeding 600, It will be ojb- At the council meeting held last even- -1-cmpleman had thrown dowu the ga°e ia north 80 chains thence east so p>hoiYia
H. Munn thought it would be quite served that the quality of news to be . % . , ‘ that resmect bv asserting that the issue place of beginning 80 01181118 16as wise to wait upon the city council or transmitted must be of the very highest lllg the ton„-advertised-for tenders for of the campaign was the endorlnti.m Af I 8 S' M q

the school board, and ask them for their class. Of course it cannot be expected the supply of water pipes were opened the Liberal government’s nolirv~ ---------  —S*
opinion. He thought the whole ar-, that a limited service of this character : aud the matter of the awarding of the .province. As a matter of fact the LibX Nbtlce 18 ber{1by given that 30 days af-

with Ottawa, and what they had to rely “OTKe tbc prejudices which are often créât- i brary building to Oeorge 'binder at nis Conserratto? tariff ° a Works for a special licence to cut and
upon was the good judgment of the reading^the garbled or onesided de- bgure, viz: was nnally settled, on the abilitv of ^d fattened carry away timber from the followlnd dee-

ss,; s tv *■ v“M 0,“ ■* — &« tl i «. „„ .w.
5SK fSSSSt w«, sat TUSSSJSSSSiTiStSSi wo,.Up May- SStStS S£aSrS"4 iS^2'“““"" SSK J'SS

IMr. Lugrin differed. He said a con- hwsi^^beileve tteHte ?rrBll^and‘ess' ,Ald0™ti> ^m^nau, ^ x̂18 1̂ %^,Shalll8'htb8ncetl,we8t
ten tion had been made that the control principal men In connection with the eer- ^e,n n ^ates’ CjOOÜacie» of governments ladking in cohesion it \ east 80 chains to nlace1 in _theilce

«srft’BBÆ-iWftss*œuassft-s, i..„

ss”"UJw*Boî“,t£"Jf*i,bi; XS'sssS'ûï.’SifS'ïdss sm.—S&vsa1*^ "”"k

sysrSXTTy^gswsf«retiss."%«— = “.“a-lïïrs 

m, S„',r,”ÏÏM », J'A-jws shTMR.'ss xrstiss wwrrjr E"-,FK- ['S"U"„s%rs__________________________w- _omK-
would have been to pass the other reso I how glibly certain members of Parliament recommendation taat the cun he ?efore them, and he asked for their suf- Notice Is hereby given that 30 days af-
Iution, as it would now seem that the. talk They know It all or they did not know ““““V tol re had »n behalf of the government eau- ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief
had changed the views they had had in >*• Mr. Fielding himself, an old tone news- *£»**■• “ bad *date, Mr. Bryden. “ . Commissioner of Lands and Works for a
the past. We were acting entirely as ™,lr 8w^ ttet^MetemmMnh front of the B Wilson ComDan? /inîf Mr' MdPhillips here adverted to his re- 6Peelal licence to cut and carry away tlm-
commercial body 7 ^ Æ iTUte^^u^ ^rT’to^toe M ^a aild Atih, ^1,? afÆ

Mr. Higgins thought the resolution, news service to England that, however, city engineer for report. Tile same1 con«MerUv h's.,hearers a™id the north corner of Indton
trod on very dangerous ground. He some of the members of the House dis- writer agreed to stand his half of the pand^tt»» VPP 9 ^at„the g0Te nment S^rec abOTeVIPaae Point on Chamlss
thought politics entered into the matter played a lack of knowledge. Certain in- expense in the eie-t.un of retaining wall, Zer® Practically certain to be Bo_ KoK SMttle A^m Nootka District
anyway. To ask candidates and govern dlvlduals looked upon the new cable ser- louiimug of same to go on at once, brom S dwelt at some length upon theace e0ntherlv alone ' shore 80 chains’
ment for their opinion was making it vice as likely to lead to a reciprocal service >x. M. Henderson re rock in front uY Urn Wbud.erful Prosperity of the northern west 40 chaTrS thence north lWpolitical. He did not think it was from Canada to England It Was fm-got- resilience on Belcher street not'yët rê- P8^ ^iToumI ^ P”phesded that chains tte^eeeart Chains, thenresouth 
proper to pass the resolution in its j ten- however, that English newspapers arc U10vetl| reterreu to water commissioner tr^unth * d be heard of the conn- along shore to point of commencement, 
present shape. fully represented by two or lbLee . with power to act; from T. (J. Pettmgill im UP J?.ero bofore very long. He men-1 W. KLEBE.

Mr. Shalicross pointed out that if the ï^ery!?nrof“ewïfrom cicada which toe le.0,p<!U1Ilg]out Mlancnaid street where it jmu^hiehthat the^o*-6 Was a° need^°' Vlctor:*' B' C " mh September, 1908.
Minister of aMarine and Fisheries came ^ press ^vite^Ts^Xm to toeiî and J011!8 Burdette avenue, referred- to city fondations of hadnottbel w „ , h M ^ ,
out here and found that the provincial they wllf not accept any padded despatches engineer for report. From Mr. HE. Lew- that the aunna?7n£?m£ ^A1*88 trDe t V m 8
government was committed agaihst fish from this side, such as the American news ly> Second street re wood yard near his n]li t,v „hnn^ b!,le^Plfi had been over-1 ^ l totted to apply to the Chief
traps, the question would be hung up! agencies have been prone to work off ou premises, wood being piled against ten ve^rs w bf f Pn™. 10n f the .a6t to
for years. He wanted an assurance1 Canadian newspapers. law governing same, referred to city 1?/^ ’ but ln a .couutry such as this it special licence to cut and carry away tlrn-
from the government that the question The discussion with reference to the new solicitor for report aud with power to the ?imet°heK^^edheb?UtSI'e- At K^uk^T -Wd.° Ntetka Dtorito?
was an open one with* them. To that cable service incidentally put toe . House authorise proper official to act. From “at to^ firettLlnV/XP h,s hearers, ^ ^ w
extent he certainly thought the Board'in possession of some curious information Fldward Bragg re sewer connection and would he tn mîJPf89 ÏÊ tb® government I thPuvi6pi
was entitled to ask for an opinion from I with regard to the position of Prince Ed- letter he has received from city engi- of ,id b® ,*? lp,'?^e the fiseal position A. situated 10 chains up the ^hsish. Wver
the provincial government ^ of to? pub^^"^^ ^ 'S'CI ^r  ̂ ^ ™ ^ at “ “ sTcTns^

The chairman put the motion, which * ^ spent°°annualhr for enromraglng a for position as clerk^of6wore« dnr!ü® T1)e speaker went on re d«~onCTtrntp 1 thence SO chains south, thence 80 chains
was carried. SeriS. teMe s“, "t he Dlandot ^Prfnce SS erection of toe 'CaruegmUbiat *nhat the fact that .a man was a Ltoerai I c'Zmen™?0 Cha'nS t0 P°tot °f

The Chairman oh erved that he thought Edward ought to get some benefit from It building, also from George Hiover and l tDommion politics did not hind him f<>™Tnpncem™t-
the remarks attributed to the Premier In common with the other provinces of the <rgorge Jeeves laid „n t»bl» ,,„t;i „ hand and foot to the car of the nrovin-1 No- 2- Commencing at a point situated at
in the matter of fish traps were very ill- Dominion. It was pointed out that toe <£uncil considers the matter of an.Ltor 0181 Obérai leaders and that if ' he tbe, north-we8t eopner of W' A ’9 No' 1 to-
advised. Anglo-American Cable Co. now possesses r^ a clerk of worte Æ IS®' wanted stable government and were con-1 catlon' thence 160 c&a:ins nortb’ tbence

l\fr <toaiin,n=- „ n monopoly of toe service to toe Island, VS 8 wofks' proin Richard H. vinced that the nresent admihiîï!™^™ east t0 sbore Une of TahsiSh River, thence
ReekivHb8 h7£,?rrb+ln,,^llîuat>sence of Ml"- and It 4s complained that the monopoly „£,PP yl,US îor ®anitarY inspector- was tbe onlv onP si , t nl'1n'ftra£on 1 south along the west shore of said river

htonght up the crying ueces- pays very little attention to the wishes of ^hrp, received and writer to 'be informed likely to give it tn him Shl 3llcll was to the north boundary of said W. A.'a 1o-
sity for both lights and foghorns at va- the Islanders. The offices close at 8 p. m. tltot there is no vacancy at present, means hound to tsi Je., waf bY no cation, thence west to point of commence- 
nous points on* the west coast of the isl-1 and re-open at 8 a. m., thus depriving the ®>om John H. Richardson resigning Pari! I the ^‘beral ticket, ment,
and. The present condition of affaire Island of communication with the rest of position of caretaker of Isolation hos- ti/Li V ” t mean auJ'thing of
was a very serious one, and he wanted I toe world for twelve hours out of the pital; resignation accepted. ,! u' ibe government was address-
a committee to attend to it. 1 twenty-four. Mr. Hackett suggested that A large-aized petition was read from sue lae!£ ”n Provincial issues; upon is-

The chairman suggested that the mat- present wou|d, be a f?od opp?‘T2!nlt/ th®. Licensed Victuallers Association, of fte nrovin^e3 f'onL^,efdeTel?pi?e,1,t Notice 18 ,bereby Skte that 30 days af
ter be referred to the Minister of Ma- to secure a revision of these conditions, asking for reduction of the amount of had in PfhJ S Principles ter date I intend to apply to the Chief
8RriK2“46‘iutslK tt,
ssse-ss.'St&^rs ffi5?«saMr*.^S'j3'tssr aroa.-s».-n£

ïï“ssï*se'k a» ïïs-â li-HES-rrv Ell ES/sHS/Fsi; s?fiti?aîURKsss f.’SS 3r: a jsss- sit «jfrÀÿ

Toffd, seconded by G. A. Kirk. He was M pleases. It would certainly seem that they so desire on Yates street just below Tin(,ia] Government f th,e p.v"," thence westerlv 40 chains ttimee iiOTtheriv
elected unanimously. this condition of affairs affords reasonable Government. Referred to the police tl,ÙVL,m1 had any quarrel with lfi0 eh„, theiwe ensterlv toe

The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p. m. ground for complaint. The public money, commissioners. P C6 government about the mot- „ac Seïm taoe
—----—O__________ P as toe matter now stands, is Simply being Also trom fi. B. Losse and E Nich- ^j111 was thnt "t was to b- ! j, Qi'£ shore line to a whit rom-

teteed over to a private corporation^ and oils re unfinished condition of upper treaLro^A nt0 the Pr0Ttocial menoemeut.
there is no supervision of the expenditure. Johnson street. Referred to the streets ritesury. All that they wanted was to 1 Trmq M„„AT
Mr. Hackett has toe matter about right bridges and sowers mimniiso c 6LrfceI’ be sure that the commencement of the! m . , „ _ £HOS. McKAT.When he complains that because the pro- Tenders fn? the em^to^er ‘«ww western end would be "made when the' Vlctoria’ B- C" 17th September, 1903.
vince Is small its Interests should not there- 0f ^ch castiron ntore aod ^ îeeî testera end was begun. ----------------------
fore be neglected. It is to be regretted wincn testiron pipes and 8000 feet
that he and Mr. Lefurgey In their attempts °£l"1 nSb £a8£,,p 1 p66 f- h. Victoria 
to secure some better arrangement do not £er0 then giened tram the following 
receive more effective support from the urllls: ”■ Bowuess, tit Darling, Van- 
few Liberal representatlvs whom toe Isl- teuver^ ^ R. Angus, Walter 8. Fraser 
and electors have seen fit to send to Ot- & Go., Ltd., W. H. O’Neill & Oo., Van- 
tawa couver; John Colbert, Robert Ward &

Go., R. P. Rithet & Go., Victoria Ma
chinery Depot Go., Ltd., E. G. Prior &
Go., Ltd., Boyd, (Burns & Co., Vancou- 
veer; Crane & Co., Seattle; R. P.
Rithet & Co. were the lowest tenderers 
at $41.50 per ton of 2240 pounds for 6- 
mch pipe and $42.80 for 4-inch pipe in 
12 feet lengths, and will most likely get 
the contract. The tenders have been re
ferred to the water commission and 
the purchasing agent.

The finance committee reported ac
counts amounting to $601.145. 
priation ordered to meet same.

TSie library committee

A Discussion
On Fish Traps

o come front 
ed to remain 

Cause- At South Cedar 1

Attorney General McPhillips Re* 
reives an Ovation In Nanaimo 

District.

An Important Matter Taken Up 
at Board of Trade Meet

ing Yesterday.
« j GILMORE. Victoria, Sept. 16, 1603.

Staked 13th August,
--------------------------------------------- ——  ----- Notice Is hereby given that after 30 days
Notice is hereby glvdh that 30 dayj after from date I intend to apply to the Chief

date I Intend to apply to the Honorable Commlsslotihr of Lands aad Works for a li-
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and cense to. prospect for coal on the follow-
Works for a special license to cat and carry ! lug described lands: Commencing at
away timber on the following described James McBvoy's N.E. corner post and run-
lands situated on Goose Bay, Observatory nlng thence west 80 chains, thence north

Own ConremwndenL Inlet. 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, tbence
, (B. C., Sept. 38.—The first commencing at. a- post marked “John aouth* 80 chains to the point of corn-

ministerial speech to be heard at this Stinson's North East corner’’ planted on j”®acemeat’ containing 640 acres, more or
_. , . ____. , shore of Goose Bay, thence soth 160 chains,ted Vf the island was delivered act thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
evening hy the Hon. A. E. McPhillips chains, fihence east 40 chains to place of 
at q rousing campaign meeting at South Vanning.
Cedar. (Scarcely a farmer for miles ’ ’ Notice Is hereby gives that after 30 days
around but formed one of the company ___ ______________________ _______________ ! from date I intend to apply to toe Chief
iwhieh assembled in the school house and Notice Is hereby given thht 30 days „W°/^8
which received the Attorney-General Honourable Ith?trbi f‘V tQ tb?1 ,n* descrIM lands: Commencing °at
witt an ovation only exceeded by the Lends and Works for a mecffil licence to Jamea McEv°y's N.E. corner post and run- 
roar of applause at the conclusion of Ins cut and carry away timber from the foh 1 tbence north 80 chains, thence east speech. A stranger in this district lowing deseriteâ iandT^uated on G^se * Æ i?. *aln8’ tbence
comparatively speaking, (Mr. McPhillips’ Bay, Observatory Inlet. „ te0*”8 to„,tbe Point of commence-
slraightforward and masterly handling 1. Commencing at a post marked “B. ’ FRANK^WTLTON "bamAB
of his subject Won for him many admit- D. Orde's Sonth Bast corner" planted on JAMES McBVOY AvtnT^™'
ers and friends, and it is saffe to say that toe Shore of Goose Bay, thence north 80 Victoria Bent 1A tira ’ A8
a number of doubtful Votes have be-n chains, thence west 80 chains, thence ’ ' ’
secured by the Conservative candidate,! south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
Mr. Alex. (Bryden, as a reourt, of Mr. Me- Place of beginning.
Phillips’ advocacy of the cause whicn 2. .Commencing at a post marked “E. 
he represented. D. Orde’s South East corner" - planted

IMr. Bryden himself, whese first ip- about 90 chains north of Falls Creek,
pearance upon a public platform this 1'tence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
iwas, made an excellent Impression. His c,la1n!h thence south 80 chains, thence 
manly avowal of his inability as a pub- ea8t 80 cbalna to Place beginning,
lie speaker, his plain declaration that, a Rossland, B. C., Septemer 8th, 1903.
working miner, he understood and would r 
care for the interests of .workers in geu-j ,
eral, and his expressed willingness if*»1? hereby given that 80 days
stand any amount of heckling in the S! latend to a.pply to the Honor-

.Th-,™, ^te‘a«&îs.“4s«s a
one of the veterans of the Conservative servatory Inlet. '
yearT’ago1 s^I1i^etoe^Dmni1nîou^'l^use^eas ^ Logan’s>lS)utonw^: ^OTUeV^pranted'about

dweinD^the0shamefuianeg:ect and txlTe chaSs, thra^east^æ obtins?

than neglect of this ...province exhibited tflence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
by the 'Liberal government at Ottawa, chains to place of beginning.

1,2* Commencing at a post marked “Emily

Mr- Bryden Makes Excellent 
Impression And Wins 

Many Votes.

not he 
HouseDelegation to Walt Upon the 

Government to Urge Adop- 
tion of Traps. :

From
Nana

Our
liino

meeting of the Board of

Trade building, Mr. C. 1'. Todd in the 
chair.

1:MAITLAND DOUGLAS JOHNSON. 
JAMES McBVOY, Agent.

Victoria, Sept, 16, 1908.ufTthe8te;?c^a6tretl«tL:%!a™ee^

fished had been passed with regani to 
filh traps, and he had been instructed to 
wire Victoria’s representatives at Otta
wa in regard to the same. He read the 
telegram sent to Senator Templeman as 
follows: “Special meeting of the Board 
of Trade council discussed fish traps 
question today. Unanimous as to ur
gency licenses being granted. Under
stand department in position issue li
censes. Please wire reason of the de- 
lav. (Signed) IF. Elwortby, seecretary.

The secretary then stated that he had 
received a telegram from Mr. Temple- 
man in reply to this, which he read, 
stating that Mr. Prefontaine, Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, would visit 
Victoria and confer with the Board on 
the fish trap question; and that an early 
decision might he expected.

Mr. C. H. Lugrin, delegate of the 
Board to the Chamber of Commerce 
conference at Montres;, reported in con
nection with his trip. He spoke at con
siderable length with regard to the oc
currences at the conference. The main 
subjects really under discussion had 
been these: The defence of the Em
pire. the consular service and the prefer
ential tariff. In regard to the first point, 
the general expression of opinion had 
been that Canada would do her share, as 
she had always done in the past; but 
that if she contributed in funds to tlhe 
Empire’s defence, she would claim a 
right to share in the directing of Its ex
penditure.

The discussion as to the consular ser
vice was very important. It brought 
nut the fact that the British branch of 
the service is singularly deficient in get
ting details of trade in other parts of 
tin- world.- The speaker quoted several 
instances illustrative of the almost in
credible ignorance and apathy displayed 
in this respect by officers of the consular 
service. There was reason to hope, the 
speaker said, that one result of the 
strong representations made by the con
ference in this matter would be that 
the Imperial Goverument would in fu
ture place these positions in the hands of 
men of business experience and capabil-

The

Notice is hereby given that after 30 days 
from date I intend to apply to toe Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 11- 
^°se ,t0 Suspect for coal on the follow- 
uqj described lands: Commencingi at 
James McEvey’s N.E. corner post, run-- 
nlng thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, theuee north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to tbe point of commence
ment, containing 040 acres, more or less. 

H'AROLD CUTHBBRT DAVIS, 
JAMES McBVOY, Agent.

Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903.

:ir
The commissioners’ opin- E. D. ORDE.

Notice Is hereby given that after 30 days 
from date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow- 
Ing described lands: Commencing at 
Prank Wilton Baillie’s N.W. corner poet, 
running thence north 80 chaîne, thence 
east 80 dial ne, thenpe south 80 chains, • 
thence west 80 chains to the point of com- 
Jess106111611^ con*'a*n*n,S 640 acres, more or

o-

Geo. Snider
Gets Libra;> . .. :upon the necessity of a large scheme of Logan’s South Bast corner” planted about 

Jaud clearing under government aus-. one mile west from mouth of Falls Greek
| thence north. £0 eba ns

HILTON R.. TÜD'HOPE, 
v, . , „ JAMES McBVOY, Agent.
Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that after 30 days 
from date I Intend to apply to.toe Chief 

“Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow- 
Yin* ^e8Crlbed lands: Commencing at 
•HUton R Tudhope’s N.W. corner post, 
running thènee north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to toe point of 
teDyn™cement, containing 640 acres,

EDWIN CASSIDY CLARK, 
JAMES McBVOY, Agent.

Victoria, Sept. 16. 1903.

more

teq covered the ground, 
possible to get the opinion of the other 
island candidates ?

ii.v.
With regard to preferential trade, Mr. 

ILugriu said, the resolution adopted on 
that point was a compromise. No other 
kind of resolution could, indeed, have 
been adopted, so widely different 
the various views eutertained by the 
504 delegates present. To his mind the 
discussion was somewhat of a disap
pointment, the main subjects being con
ducted on the line of the Canadian food 
supply for Great (Britain. He himself 
took the liberty to say that he did not 
think that that was the question of 
preferential trade -between all parts of 
the Empire. The question to his mind 
was one of adjusting the differences be
tween the colonies themselves, as well as 
between the colonies and Great Britain. 
The resolution as passed declares that 
the conference favors the adop 
some system of inter-imperial trade 
which will promote all interests and at 
the same time not interfere with exist
ing fiscal conditions; and asking the Im
perial Government to appoint a Royal 
Commission to enquire into the best way 
of going about it. Though this resolu
tion was made unanimous, it was round
ly denounced by many of the delegates 
as meaning nothing at all.

.Mr. Lugrin paid a warm tribute to the 
way the (Montreal Board of Trade treat
ed the delegates. They received the 
warmest and most hearty hospitality 
throughout their stay.

In conclusion the speaker considered 
that the great result of the conference 
lay not in the resolutions passed or in 
the discussions held: but in the fact 
that three or four hundred Englishmen 
had gone home convinced, firstly that 
Canada was thoroughly loyal to the Em
pire and determined to keep its ~ 
tion, and-secondly, that her resources 
were enormous beyond anything they 
l ad had any conception of.

At the close of Mr. Lu grin's remarks, a 
very hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
''> the speaker on behalf of the Board 
tor the manner in which he had carried 
out the mission entrusted to him and for 
Ins report concerning the same. Carried 
unanimously.

1 lie secretary, then read the resolution 
previously published, representing the 
urgent necessity of adopting fish traps.

Some little discussion

Notice Is hereby given that after 30 days 
from date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described lands: ' Commencing at 
Tiilt(m R. Tndhope's N.W. corner poet 
running thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence nortih 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to the point of 
roencement, containing 640 acres,

-S

were

com- 
more or

HUBERT LORNE WATT, 
v. „ , JAMES McBVOY, Agent. 
Victoria, Sept. 16. 1908.

Notice is hereby given that after 30 days 
from date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow- 

Commenclng at 
’HUton R. Tudhope’s N.W. corner, run-

west 
tbence

Ing described lands:
tion of

nin» thence north 80 chains, tbence 
80 chains, thaÿce south 80 cin I ns, i 
east 80 chains, to thé oolst commence
ment, containing 640 acres, mo*e. cr less. 

FRANK PLUMMIBR.
JAMBS McBVOY, A Tint. 

Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that after 30 days 
from date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and’Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on. the follow
ing described lands: Commencing at 
Harold Cuthbert Davis’s N.Ë. ‘corner post 
-running thence east 80 chains,', thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to the point of commence' 
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less.

FRANK SANDBRSON, 
JAMES MciBVOY, Agent.

Victoria, Sept 16, 1903.
I

i
Notice is hereby given that after 30 days 

from date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described lands:

connec-
i:

Commencing at 
Harold Cuthbert Davis’s N.E. corner poet, 
running theace north. 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence sonth 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to the point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more or

EDWARD DRUMMOND FRASER, 
JAMES McEVOY. Agent.

Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that after 30 days 
from date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow- 

Commenclng at 
Harold Cuthbert Davis’s S.B. corner post, | 
running thence south 80 chains, thencew 
west 80 chains, thence north. 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to the point of com- 
mencesient, containing 640 acres, more or 
loss.

arose on this 
Muestion, and Mr. Slmllcross said lie 

sePn lately that the Premier of the 
I’tovmce declared his objection to fish 
toils. If this was merely tile expre siou 
nt. tiie Fremier’s personal opinion, he 
might be allowed to hold it; but if it 
"''to a declaration of the p.licy of the 
government as a whole, strong and in
sistent notice ought to be immediately 
taken by the Board. He thought it 
would be a most retrograde policy if the 
government as a whole opposod fish

lng described lands:

W. H. ABEL.
Victoria, B. C„ 17th September, 1906.

ALEX. GILLIBSPIB, 
JAMBS McBVOY, Agent. 

Victoria, Sept. 16, 1903. *

Notici a hereby given toat after 30 days 
from date l intend to apply to toe Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described lands: Commencing at 
Alex. Gllliesple’s S.E. corner post, run
ning toence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, then re south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the point of commence- ^ 
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less. 
EDWARD OUTHBBRT ‘NORSWORTHY, 
JAMBS McBVOY, Agent.
Victoria, Sept. 16, 1908.

Mr. Helmcken... . , said he seconded Mr.
Higgins’ original motion. This was a 
very important question, one in which 
he had been concerned for some years»; 
and he had done his best personally to 
secure permission to use traips in thes 
waters. It was his intention to main 
tain this attitude. He read a short ex 
tract from the report of the Fisheries 
Comn.issio! er, 'Mr. Babcock, for the year 
19U2, deal ng with the use of traps. This 
•report, after fu ly ccns dering the merits 
on both sides of the case, amply justi
fied their use.

A SERIOUS FIRE 
ON RIVER STEAMER Ar. AX„T>i,m- ,, . ■ Notlce Js heireiby given that 30 days af- Notice is hereby given toat after 30 days

l berS lnto recent ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief from date 1 intend* to apply to toe Chief
provincial history and incidentally paid Commissioner at Lands and Works, for a * Commissioner of Lands and Works for a fi
nis respects to Mr. Oliver, the inconsist-, special licence to cut and carry away cense to prospect for coal on the follow-
encies of who e ' ttirade towards the gov-! timber from the following described lands lng described lands:
crûment he exhibited at length. A trib- at Nyiikuot Sound, Nootka District. Com
ute to the Premier followed, who the “teeing at a post planted on the east 
speaker said, had been appealed to again h®”11 of Kok SMttle Arm, about 1% miles 
and again to rejoin the late administra- soutb of Ko-oo-winch River and marked 
tions, but who had remained obdnrato A’ B. Holloway, thence northerly following 
and had steadily kept on his way until ??re ‘ÎT 80 dhalus. thence easterly 
he effected the defeat rje Pie _ y until 4/, chains, thence southerly 160 chains,Mr Oliver had done e^i L?PP°ntntS’ thence west to toe shore line, thence north- 
oppositioTaisof hut he muâ noTclaim ^ «" 8h0re ,,ne t0 P°lnt ot TOm~ 

the whole kudos. Devoting a little at
tention to Messrs. Martin and Mclnnes 
the speaker quoted Mr. Smith-Curtis as 
sayiug that the former’s untruth fulness
was such that no dependence could he Notice Is hereby given toat 30 days af- 
placed ou him Mr Molene. a 1 ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief worked against almost every later mea^- Co£m1les|oner of Lands and Works, for a 

- a.,, urp intrnriiinoA 1. ^ “vwm , 8w'cial licence to cut and carry away t.jn-
thAV , ... ,, reported that LL LpP d house. He, the ber from tho following described lands

dFu h Â the fontraet for the 2^1 remembered how, three et Kyukuot Sound, Nootka District, com-
erection of the Oarnegie library build- years ago, on the platform at Welling-j men-cing at a post planted on the west 
mg shomd be awardd to George Sni- t®n» beard Mr. Mclunee denounce «bore of Moke-tas Island, Kok Shittle Arm,
der at $44,894, providing hé furnish r*r* Lmnsuanir as a tyrant and a robber, and marked A. W., thence southeasterly 
bonds amounting to $5000 in two sure- out be had lived to see that same Mr. along the shore to a point one mile east 
ties of $2500 each. Mclnnes supporting Mr. Dunsmuir in of the west end of Id and, thence 80 chains

The C. P. R. hotel by-law was re- w!^!0?,86’ Mr. Mclnnes, continued Mr. »<>rth to toe north shore of Island toence 
considered and finally passed and the MdPhillips, had prostituted his ability rresterly following toe shore line to point 
Mayor was authorized to attach the seal by taking the suffrages of the labor men of commencement, 
of the corporation to the hy-law today f_nd 8el.hng himself to the capitalist and 
in accordance with the statute. maintaining the capitalist in

The coi cil resolved its If • ('Loud applause).
mit tee of the whole and eonsidered^the -Mr. WcPLi I ps concluded with an earn- while he regarded it merely as an at- 
Yates street paving by-law. 661 rteuest lor the support of his hear- tempt on the part off Mr. Mclnnes to

Committee reported by-law complete «red had eudeav- hoodwink the settlers, he would do
With amendments The bv-law was th.n ?red on y tî1.e day before to carry out the whatever could be done under it to ee- 
read a third time and plsted *aw reaPectmg Chinese without fear or cure them their rights.

V , . p , a- favor, so also he would as long as he, The Liberal and Socialist candidates
1nT^fnIab„ndW«UI“w«re^^îi0^ ïemain«r attom®.y-gteeral have all the made brief addr^ses and were accorded 
in /tetam buildings was reconenfered laws off the province enforced regarding R courteous hearing. Other speakers 
and passed. private interests. , were Mr. R. B. F. Hickey, the candi

QÆr. McPhillips was loudiy applauded date for Albenri. /Mr. E. Quennel, the 
as he resumed hie seat. 1 In reply to a candidate for Nanaimo and Mayor 
question he assured one of the audience Mansou, of Nanaimo. The meeting 
that while he did not think the ooHçlnded with cheers for the Conserva
tors* ‘Rights Act of any value, and tire candidate.

IMr. Kingham said he did not see why
îhe S3ÏÏ? p0a^anresî;?;,^auSng0,,the St. Jo’hn River Scene of Fatal

tSSrSSiBHs Happe"'”fl b0:.,8 Passen8Cr — - — —
1.1... ire„y„~ '■ Boal

Mr. Chas. Hayward said that he it there to one upon which' they could se.-
îiîoùîrexprers^^^inlonî^^Æ^ ^ John, N. B„ Sept. 21,-The ete.mer tMs

it absolutely necessary that we should David Weston, /belonging to the Star self-complacence by some recent state- 
adopt a method of catching fish which Steamship Company, plying between nients off Mr. W. T. R. Preston, the Can-
wouhl enable us to compete on equal this citv and Fredericton was totallv de- adla? Commissioner of Immigration. Ac-
terms with our ueiehbors We could tnl1’ t-ity ana rreoencton, was totally de- cording to an Interview recently Indulged
not go on with the ôfd mtehods Ind toe stroyed by fire off Craigs Point, about ln by Mr. Preston, he himself uses New 
sooner we took measures to place our- tweuty miles up the river, yesterday aft- Zealand^ buttw ^
He' dhf'not C°e d t'i, effect-tbe better, emoou. depended upon, and Canadian butter can-
rr,' ?°J see_why the coming visit of Three people were drowned and seven not. This to certainly a most remarkable 
,*1 mister of Marine and Fisheries eight in lured None of the injured statement. Why is it toat Canadian but-r,hould interfere with that. He thought or eigbt inJu^ed’ "f tee injured ^ camlot be depended upon? TMs conn-

ihe pre e it projected vi-it of the Mi ni-ter are seriously hurt. The uead are. Ltta ^ry .^g spent a large amount of money In 
nlight cause further delays in the way 'Morrell, 27 years old,^pt. Jvan. vyaitress providing cold storage and other facilities 
of the «settlement of this important ques- on steamer; Fred Downey, 21 years, for placing Canadian butter upon the Eng- 
tiou. He had no hesitation in recording ‘St. John, deckhand; Stephen H. Row- Ush market, in proper condition. Tlhe Min- 
his vote to press -the matter with ali an* H years, Manchester, 'Eng., a pas- later of Agriculture has more than once 
the urgency possible. scuger. assured the House of Commons that these

Mr. Lugrin said Mr. Prefontaine had The steamer was on her regular trip „ 'wird a to ^of11 A gri^mtu^know^-l^t
bad this matter in hand for only a very and carried forty passengers eighteen miking abouti Tte^St to one
Short time-merely since he had assumed officers aud crew and a large freight of thatHqffirto fmmeXte ^uve^îtlon. If
his present portfolio. cargo and nails. The fire was discov-1 Mr P^ton la rlght he deserves a certain

He referred to the fact that the mom- fred aI!10I?g 801116 bales of hay on the. amount 0( thanks for calling attention to
hers for the province were themselves .er deck’ - , „ .. ' It. altoough the thanks might property have
divided upou tiiis question. It was ^ BUPPose<* careless smoker was the i>een stronger If his opinion had been ex- 
surely reasonable for the Minister nnnn cause of tlie fire- Qmck .as wa® pressed more privately. But In any event 
whose decision the matter depended^ to disc°very, as quick was aotmn to put it it Is plainly the duty of the Minister of 
come to the orovinoe to see for himsdr out taken, but nothing could Ibe drscov- Agriculture to tale action at once in order 
how matters stood He sattofi»,1 ered till the whole vessel was ablaze. By to remove the difficulty and make British
that the proposed visit of the Minister beaching the steamer the passengers householdersfeel that Canadian butter can 
was not in toe interests of delay He were abl6 to ashore ip boats. ( be depended open.
thought that Premier McBride's re--------------- “■-----—______  ' Vigorous complaint to made from time
ceut speech gave additional reason for The council then adjourned until to-
ffore'c^fuTtofTerision016 ^ I wtol^deyd^ perio^lud^fr^r^ off'to? îortUmê ^Lecta^ive^f toeVictrS" T 8

commg to a decision. our way—dey’s so meny Christians tn my Provinces feel an especial grievance In tola h -y,5t0ïla
Mr. Beckwith said that he believed settlement needs weedin' on:.**— Atlanta respect. Members who live within com- Railway aud Fe-ty Lom^ny wi^l take

everyone present was of one mind with Constitution. paratüvely short distance- of Ottawa -are Place* . ... »

Commencing at
Alex. G-illlespie’s S.E. corner post, 
nhig thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to the point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less. 

H. F. BRANDOW,
JAMES McBVOY, Agent. 

Victoria, Sent. 16, 1903.

ron-

Notlce Is hereby given that after 30 days 
from date I intend to apply to the Ohlef 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a li
cense to prospect for coal on the follow
ing described lands: Commencing at 
Alex. GtHlesple’s S.'E. corner poet run
ning thence east 80 chains,, thence sonth 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 dhains to the point of commence
ment, containing. 640 acres, more or less.

JOHN H. TONKIN,
,T1 JAMES -McEVOY, Agent.
Victoria, Sent, 16. 1902.

meocement.
A. B. HOLLOWAY.

Victoria, B. C., 17th September, 1903.

Appro-

- MEN !!! GIVE THE
Vacuum Developer

A WHEELER.
Victoria, B. C.. 17th September, 1903. A trial and be convinced that it will give 

results sure and lasting. Cures weakness 
and undeveloped organs, stricture and var
icocele. Send stamp for book sent sealed 
in pQain envelope.
THE STRBNVA HEALTH AFFLIANOE 
CO., 317 Cordova St., W. Vancouver, B. C

power.

STENOGRAPHY
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Penmanship 
Business Law and Forms, Com mere la’ 
Arithmetic, Correspondence, etc., thorough
ly and practically taught.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LtA 
P. O. Box 514. Vancouver, B.C.
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